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E&cardiography
provides important information
in a variety
of cardmvascmar
emergencies. Assessment of chest pain, heart
faihue, vaivular stenosis or ittsufkiency,
shunt flow abnormalities, pericardii
effusion and cardiac emboli are established
indications for echocardiography
in emergency situations (l3). However, emergency echocardiography
has not been utilized to its potential because of logistic challenges after regular
wdhy
hours. Even when on-call ‘ultrasonographers
or residentphy&ansateused$rev&ofemergeucyechocardiograrns
hyane?pielK!edcardidogistkoftendelayedThisplaceslmdue
preuaueonlesspualitied~rsonrdtorenderanopinionin
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appliitions

link physicians

to uuderserved

areas in increasing
numbers
(5). In radiology
and other
specialties (6). telemediine
brings needed expert information
to inaccessible locales. However in cardiilogy,
there has been
only limited use of telemediine
to transmit electrorardi
grams and echocardiograms
from rural locations to regkmai
medical centers (7-9).
Computer
manipulation
of echocardiograms
has become
the norm for interpretation
of stress echocardiiy
(10).
Cine-loop digitizers
(“frame grabbers”)
capture still cardiac
images that are sequentially
displayed to simulate cardiic
motion. Digitat tine-loop
echocardiograpby
also has been
shown to yield diagnostic interpretations
comparable
to conventional videotape reading (I 1). Given the wide dissemination of digital tine-loop technolo~,
the familiarity
of ultmsonographers
with this procedure,
and experience
using this
technology
in consultative
pediitric
echoeardiography
tekmedicine (7), it seemed reasonable that tbis techuology could
be practiizdly
adapted for adult emergency echocardii
telemedicine
during evenings, nights and weekends.
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physiciansto answer diagnostic questions important to urgent
clinical cafe. These consecutive tele-echocardii
were
performed at Methodist Hospital of Indiina after regular
hours during weekends, on holidays or after 6 w Monday
through Friday. Ordering physicians requested interpreUms
to be immediate (or before 9 AM the foIkwing morning).
Patient sekctii reflects adult emergency cardiiascular practice, with infrequent pediatric studies. The study protocol was
approved by the Institutional Review Board of Methodist
Hospital of Indian.
PersnnneI. Six uttrasonographers routinely performed
studies during regular busine% hours and early evenings; they
were on call nights and w&emis for emergencies. Three
cardiilogists concentrating in echocardiography ma&ined
24-h off-site availability for emergency echocardmgmphy tekmedic&r interpretation.
Equipment utilii for e&cardiography telemedicine was standard digital tine-loop technologv. Cii-loop
echocardiogtamswereobta&donlinewithadigitiaingsystem
(TornTec Imaging Systems) integrated into the edmcud&
graph (Sonos IOf@,Hewlett-Packard). The four ecbocardiographiiviewsobtainedfromaquadrantofrheor@aIsector
echo centered on the region of interest were acquired 50 ms
apartandpresentedinquabscreeasystohceight-framecineloops.EachoveraIlquadscreenbitmapframewardiilayedat
adensityof329 X 24Olines
Ee&xd@nlrhy~Tnmsmi&mwasperformed from UK patient’s bed&e or an echocardiogn@k
workstation (TomTec Imaging Systems).TmnsmiGm speed
wasupto14.4hbaud(tWsattdbitspersccond)overs@ndard
residentialcopperwiretelefJbonclioesCamwastahento
avoid ekmonic interference from digital switchbox& callwaitbg and household 5xarity qsterns that might interfere
wilh diitd traosmission.Data were tt-ammitted in a”lomlesa”
proprietary format devekped before DICOM standa& (12).
Receptionofimagesbyalaptopcotnputerresuhedin
minimaIlogi&s.Asiogselaptopcompnterwaspassedamong
the cardiologists for tbeii nights on call which required
instaIIation and maintermnce of only one computer rather thsn
multipk bome units. Furthermore, the Iaptop compukr retkViItgstatior~titted-~~bjoOcallcardiologh. ‘he Iaptop computer (C4400, Toshiba) contained 20
MBRAM,a~rat33~(486DX,Intel),al~k(B
harddr&a9.5-iiactivecolormatrixscreenandav.32bis
internal modern. Pmprietaty sohare (ReGew Softwme for
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Indicationfor EmergencyEkhocardiography’

Leftveouicutarfnoctino
Iscbemia
Peficardii ethlsion
vahrular heart disease

Tat& 2. Frequencyof AbnormalitiesRecognizedby
EchocardiographyTelemedicineUsinga LaptopComputer
Diagnosis

Anhvtlunm
Evsio&on as a heart donor
Preoperative asswtnent of cardiac stmctores
Myowdial coatwioo
Asmwnent of camiac sowce of emboliim
‘Ma@ indications for ordering emergency echocardiography with telemcdifine as a percent of total number of telemedicine studies.

Two-tailed paired r tests were used to determine if the time
for telemedicine interpretation was significantly less than
workstation dictation and secretarial transcription times. Significance levels of p s: 0.05 were used to test these hypotheses
as well as those listed below.
To compare the agreement of telemedicine interpretation
with conventional workstation interpretation over time, the
first 76 patients were compared to the following 111 patients.
The Fiber exact test was used to compare percent agreements t standard deviations in the two groups. A Student f test
was used to compare the time after completion of the echo
cardiogram to telemedicine report 2 standard deviaticns in
the early and late patient groups.

Results
Pat&s. E&cardiography telemedicine was performed
in 183patients (91 men, ?? women; mean age 57.9 years;range
1 to 92), resulting in l&7 separate transmissionsfrom July 1993
until September 1994. Four patients had two emergency
echocardiograms during the period. During this interval, a
total of 5.848 two-dimensional echocardiis
were performed at Methodist Hospital, thus, 3.2% of echocardiograms
were transmitted after hours for emergency telemediie
interpretation. Tests were performed in the general hospital
units (33%), coronary care unit (26%) emergency mediine
and trauma center (21%), adult intensive care unit (6%) or
other areas (13%). Tbe ordering physician listed the indication
for emergency echocardiography (Table 1).
epby
rem&. Echocardiography
wasjudged poor in quality (inst&cient resolution for interpretation) in 12 (6%) of 187 transmissionsfrom the conventional
workstation and 19 (10%) of lt?7 from the telemediie laptop
computer, with concurrence in 8 (4%) of 187.
Most bansmissionscon&cd of the four standard ecbocard@apbic views on one quad-screen &e-loop -0.5 MB in
length. Further two-dimensional views, color images Doppler
scansand diastolic images added to 6le length. Transmissions
(29 of 187) induded Doppler studies after color Doppler
teiemedic& capability became available when there was significant Yalvldar patlmlogy. on shIdks with imdved ValvulaI
pahbgb,
as many as four quad-screers of twodiiensional,

Left ventricular wall motion ahnormality
Iwlated anlerior wall motion abnormality
Isolated inlerwr wall motion abnormality
Isolated lateral wall motion abnormality
Generalized left ventricular hypokmesia
Left rentriilar muml thrombus
Left ventricular hypertmphy
Periwrdial effusion
Aortic enlaqemenr
Mitral vak &ease
Aortic valve dkeease
Mitral regurgitation
Aortic regurgitation
Tricuspid regurgitation
Pulmonary hvpenension
Aortic stenosis
Aortic dissection
Mitral stewsis

NO.’

101
43
43
6
44
6
17
25
I5
38
42
?I
11
14
6
1
1
1

‘Number of abnormal tindin@diagoosis as recognized by relemedicine
laptop computer.

M-mode and various Doppler images were required to adequately depict the cardiac pathology.
Most studies viewed on the laptop computer showed significant cardiac pathology. Interpretations were abnormal in I53
(82%) of 187 cases.A spectrum of abnormalities was recognized on the transmitted echocardiograms (Table 2). Significant abnormalities of left ventricular function were seen. Wall
motion abnormalities were seen in 54% of studies.The overall
average percentage of abnormal myocardium by visual estimate was 26%. The average wall motion score was 1.33;
average anterior wall motion score was 1.43, inferior was 1.36
and lateral was 1.2.
Agreement rates for interpretations between laptop computer and workstation for individual diagnoses are listed
(Table 3). For serious cardiovascular disorders with classicand
pronounced echocardiographic findings (large per&dial effusion, severe valvular insutbciency, pulmonary hypertension,
left ventricular mural thrombus, aortic root dissection), the
overall agreement rate was 99.0% (95% contidence interval
[CI] 96% to 99%). For serious wall motion abnormalities
(dyskinesia,akinesia or hypokinesia of at least two major walls)
of the left ventricle, the agreement rate was 96.3% (95% Cf
92% to 99%) (Table 4).
Tefemedieine results. Transmissions were sent mainly to
cardiologists’ homes (183), but a few transmissions were
directed to other locations (e.g., conferences, friends’ homes,
churches). Emergency echocardiography telemedicine occurred mainly in the early evening hours and during weekend
days; transmissiins between 11 PM and 6 AM occurred infrequently (14 [7%] of 187).
Included in tbe time from physician request until the
echocardiogram was completed were contacting the echocardiographic technician (at home after 9 PM and weekends),
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Table 3. Agreement Rates Between Teiemedicine
Diagnosis for Echocardiographic
Abnormalities
Diagnosis
Large petidii
cIi&n
severe vahldar
ittst&ieq
Amtie mot disawtiin
htticsIeoc6is
Pulmoaary hpertensioo
Left vennicular tbmmbus
seriom left venlriculaJ
wallmo4iunabmxmality
isolated lateral wall
tnoliott ahnormality
Right veatriadat
enlargement
Right abial enlargement
Mated anterior wall
motion abnotraality
Left atrial enlargement
Mated inferior wall
tnotioa abttotmality

Agreement
Ra1e’

and Conventional

95% CI

8
I

98-100
98-w

Patients l-76
Patient3 77487

1
1
h

98-100
98-m

4
61

95-99
94-99
92-99

6

90-97

29

81-91

85%
82%

36

80-90

43

78-88

82%
78%

82

16-87

43

72-84

tech&an travel time, performance of the echocardiogram
and tine-loop digitization. On average,time from requect until
completion was 2.6 h (median 1.33 h, range 20 min to 6.5 h).
Ekhocardii
telemedicine (from completion of the study
until the requesting physician received the fax report) included
telemedii
transmission (-85 min/quad-screen tine loop),
interpretation, report generation and fax time for report.
Average telemedicine time was 2.14 h (median 1.33 h, range
12 min to 8 h). Compared with the time for conventional
workstation dictation of 11.78 h, telemedicine interpretation
was signilicantly faster (p C 0.001). In comparison to tranxrip
tion time of conventional workstation dictation (58.8 h),
e&cardiography telemedicine interpretation and report generation was much faster (p < 0.0001).

Cotwntioaal
E.zlx&diigraphic
Find&s

Telemediie
NOId

92. IO
87 Vi

-

T&&i&-t
Time (h)t
1.85 2 0.72
2.35 2 0.80

‘FOI peticardial e&ion between teletnedicioe laptop ard conventional
workstatkm interpretation. *Time for receipt of peliminary tekmediciw far
report after completion of echocardiogram. p = NS for all mmprisom.

Cost analysis. At this time, echocardiography telemedicine
is not reimbursed by federal or state health progran~s or
insurance coverage.The expense of installation OF this system
at a site with existing tine-loop digitizer amortized over 2 years
with 250 telemedicine transmissions&ear amounts to -$20/
study.At a site without a tine-loop digitiz, the costwould be.
-9Wechocardiography telemedicine study.

Discussion

‘oVeta8 agmemeat for normal and abnormal tindings divided by the tutal
number of s&dies tNumber of abnormal t?ttdin~~
as recognized &
i&mwdi&e laptop computer. Cl = cmrideoce interval.

Tabfe 4. Agreement Rate for Echccardiographic
Ventricular Wall Motion AhnormaMes*

Table 5.

Lack of Learning Curve in Emergenq
Echocardiography Telemedicine
Agreement
lzale’

Nat
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Serious L.eti
Ecba.ardiogrqbic
Fiiigs
Almormal

StaBng concerns. Performance of emergencyechocardiog
raphy telemedicine requires a cooperative effort. Ultrasonog
raphers must be prokient in e&cardiography and digital
tine-loop technology.The imagestransmitted are those chosen
by the e&cardiographic kchnician. Clmosing the proper
images requires a sophisticated knowledge of cardiac pathology and the ability to recognize abnormalities quickly. Thus,
telemedicine logistics can make an emergencysituation stressful for the novice uhrasonographer. Likewise, the cardiologist
must be accomplished in echocardiography and interpretation
from digital tine-loop images.Even so, there does not appear
to be a learning curve’ in that the agreement rates and
trammkiin times were not statisticaUysignificant from the
first ~JMJsecond halves of this study (Table 5).
imtaprrtfltiolL Even though the time for
te
erpretation after completion of the echocardiagram averaged more than 2 4 the process could be
expedited to 12 min for espe&ly urgent situations.Ihe lo-r
times (32 of 187 studies >2.4 h) oaxred in the follow@
situations: when reports were requested semiurgently (e.g,
before surgery), when several studies were sequentialiy performed and batch transmitted, when human errors occurred,
and when technical diilties
happened, such as battery
depletion and modem failures to CoMect. A more relaxed
app&
was taken by ultrasonographers and cardioiog&
aWrewhenar~wasreqwstedsimplybeforethestartof
the next businessday.
The ecbocardiograms sent for emergency telemedick
interpretation demonstrated numerous Mac abnrwmalties.
Several clinical situations requiring prompt w
evaluation led to prompt therapy as a result of emergency
llmitatians. An evolution in
rvicc
iii cioe-loop Feclmology’software fo
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transmissions
and laptop computer design allowed for practical
emergency telemedicine. Anticipated developments in the
near future include using faster transmission speeds, image
compressionand cellular transmission,all of which will further
enhance emergency echocardiography teiemedicine.
The technical factors involved in transmission,laptop computers and digitixing infiuence echocardiographic image quality. Even though our sottware transmitted data in a “lossless”
format, images on the laptop screen were somewhat less
distinct than those on the workstation monitor because of
limitations of the portable liquid crystal laptop screen and the
internal graphics support. Even so, the laptop computer imageswere of sufficient diagnostic quality to make interpretations comparable to those from a conventional echocardiographic workstation.
J3ccauseincluding color flow Doppler in tine-loops resulted
in very large tiles, color was used only for demonstration
purposes. In practice, we chose “gray-scale flow” Doppler
tine-loops for their shorter transmission times. We found this
representation to be unambiguous when accompanied by
two-dimensional echocardiograms from the same orientation.
Physicians ordered emergency echocardiograms for their
patients in intensive care and emergency units. A higher
number of abnormalities were recorded in this series of studies
than would be expected in an unselected population. Etecause
abnormalities were not unexpected on emergency teleechocardiography, interpretations may have been weighted
toward these abnormalities as well. A high congruence between tele-e&cardiography and workstation echo interpretations existed,so we suspectbias to have only a minor influence.
Cost &tifrcatiou. Even though echocardiography telemedicii is presently not reimbursable, we believe that the
addition of this affordable tetem&cine technology to existing
tine-loop equipment is fiscally responsible. The minimal expenditure to decrease technician medical-legal liability, speed
patient care and provide backup to on-call personnel seems
justifiable. Current economics in echocardiography do not
seem to justify elaborate telemedicine systemsrequiring considerable capital outlays.
Conchrsiuns. Providing a more rapid physician report
through emergency echocardiography telemedicine decreases
the pressure for ultrasonographers to make an interpretation
to eagerly awaiting clinicians. Echocardiography telemedicine
using digitized tine-loop echocardiography is relatively simple

and inexpensive, yet provides diagnostically interpretable buages.Providing rapid 24-h consultative echocardiographic interpretation in emergencies speeds assessmentand impacts
many treatment decisions.
We thank the statTof Methodist Hospital of Indiina-kingb
Chauhan, Sandm
Ottnsby, Dorothy Jenkins, Dyiane Poteet, Tamara Cecrle and Margaretha
Cbrapla-for their diligence in emergency echocardiography telemedicine.
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